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N.B:

1. Read carefully the instructions on the cover of the answer book

2. Answer I9IEj4) questions only as follolvs:
SECTION A: TWO questions only.
SECTION B: TWO queslions only.

3. Each question in Sect'o A carries fq marks. Qu€stions in Section B carry 20 marks each.

4. Time allowed: THREE HOIIRS.

5. Sile[t, ron-programmable electronic calculators lnay be used in this examination. Whether

or not candidates use them, it is in their own interest to show the basic figures from which

their calculations are made.

6. Candidates mrst €nsure that the"r_ lrnsw€r qucstions in the appropriate answer book and

NOT on loos€ she€ts \vhich are supplementary sheets. Such answers will not be marked.

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ON THE ANSWER BOOK.

DO NOT OPEN THIS QfIf,STION PAPER UNTIL YOU HAVE BEEN INSTRUCTED TO

DO SO.
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StrCTION A

QI,ESTION ONE

Ken) a Air\ a] s (KA) is schcduled Lo expand opcrations in Gha[a this )ear'.

a) Enumerate and explain the lnctors fiat influcnce thc dccisioll ofa rrirLltinalional compan,y

like K-A to invesr in a country?

b) b) Identil_v and explcii an) five factors that *ill
operalions in a country'.

QUE,STION TWO

(15 marks)
conpei a multinational, like K-\. to cease

(15 marks)
(Total30 marks)

(5 marks)
(5marks)

(2 marks)
(Smarks)

a) Why is there a shift by government towards bonds'l (10marks)

b) BOG has reccntl,v cmbarked upon the fonvard salc of U SD. What is the benelit ofthis to:

(i) Banks?
(ii) corlorate entiries rvho need USD for their operations?

c)The govemment ofAmarahia borowed to finance projects but failed to pay taking refuge in
thc clausc'sovereign innnunil)'.

(i) What is sovereign immunity?
(ii) How can 1ende6 protcct themsehes against this clause?

(Tot*L 30 marks)

QrrEs'UoN TIIREE

aJ What are rhc b.ncfits to be de ved b,v coryorale hodies Jiom s-vndicated lending? (lsmarks)

b) All ventues undcdakcn bl corlorate entities havc an element of sk atached ro it. I hese are

eithcr sl stcmatic or un-s]stemirlic risks.

i) Dcfine s] stematic and un-s\'stcnratic risks. (5 marks)

ii) \\ hat are the dillirences bet\lccn s) stenlatic and unsystematic risks'] Give examples.

(10 marks)

(Total30 marks)
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SEC'I'ION I]

QIIIiSTION FOUR

hr Pensions Administrations and liund Managcment. Trustaes pla1. a rcrl,kev role cnd arc
cnlrusted *ith enormous responsibilities. Discuss the cxpectcd roles and lirnctions of Irustees by
the Regulators and other stakeholders.

(20 marks)

QL:ESI'tON FIVE

"Results of Tender 168,1 Held on 5'r' March. 2020 for Govemmcnt of Ghana Secu.ities ro be
issued on 9'r' N{arch. 2020. GHSGOCo59t,t8 I yR FXR BOND amountcd to cHc1,073.81 lvas
fenclercd and Acccpted at 20.75009,o pa". Daily Graphic, Monda,y, March 9.2020. page 58.

In vour opinion, u'hl do ,vor.t think thcre is massive interest in thcse
investments in the country?

securities recently as

(20 marks)

QLESTION SIX

Yevugah belie'es the stock market can rvork *onders for him. Ho\rever. Nii Kotey Kotei is 55

-ycars old and also belie'es that collectivc lnvestnent Schemcs are far berter than sharcs.
compare a1ld contrasts the diiferences between in'esting in shares and coilective Investment
Schemes. (20 marks)
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